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AN ~NlLII1VILLAG;E.

maw ai girl rtullinglisi litilbihWýufélialer
- ~and doughi tcm.z her in.1lsS ~î

saîd., ' What art- you doing " l'it- girl
slîowed lier a large piere tif palier wvliieli
'vas covered witli tho wvnrt *Alltlà,' or
God. Each pioce on1 wlîich 'Allali'
w.,; %ritteni was separately etit ttiL.
and piut into a dougi. pil!.uti tînt lr.

* huindred pilus were Salade, Andi tlien die
fislie.4 of the Ongs werc fed %vitlî

Sthein. ' Voitse, said te g-irl '~ ulei
J' &'~' the pili gncs into the *4toinach 'iJ the

fish , it lias te naine or Cod iii it
stoinacli, anal thoni the Iis will pray
for us.q and tliat wvill bring us a lsiî.

AN E NGLISII ILLAGE. ______

HIERE ig a pretty picture of oneNOE B TMXCO
of the littie villagres that tire scnt-NOE ABU MXI .
tered ail through 0the courities of TiIERE are flearly twelvc million people
our "inother laýnd " across the Me~'~cxco, on-afufwhui tire iîdiIns.
water. There is the litie inn, with x-vntî
its old weather-worn) sign hanglingy 1o rt. o ieîol a ettrrn
out acros.s the road, probabiy wvit1
some suchi namne as the "Whi~1 te~ 'rite homes o! the poor people arc gener.
Horse," the " Red Lion,' or the aliy buiît of dried inud or of laine slsibs,
" GoaL and Comnpasses3." This ani arc liovels frec1uently withoîit iloors or1
lat, %vich sundr, so curions, is windows.
reaiiy a CorruAption o! the wvortls The houses of the hetter cia9tiesare builit
" God encompasseth us," andi by o! briet or stone car tituber, anal generali
long use lias been worn down into aire two stories hîigl andl with iit'r4of-. t'i
so fantastic a naine. which the peeple'sit in îîiasaîît %vvatlier.

There also is the litie streani The principal food <if the Iboor laeople ini
running through the orchard. botli corn and beaiu.. the corni mualle iiti ,cake,%
o! which arc sure to be found in o! crushed corn andi NVAttr, i.,LLCSI lard.
eight out o! ten Engli-1 villages. .Mexict, lgruw,- a great % uri t% .oI fruit..
On the apple tree N'e eau even The people etre niearly aIl Roniait Catla-

e bunches o! îiitletne which isolie.,. The' Vir'gin Mary ik the t.titvhIir
sO inuch used at Christinas tinme "f Mexico, and Hore titan t%% liî.Llaîr.k lof time
for liangringy in the itouses. pepeW(r.sllip le itefnto nlIlLi

The quaint. old wvooden hom6es inaiden.
lookz very diI1ierent to our brighit Tîte iuîoNt cut, clîurch biîîldirng in MAwo-r-
stone or brick ones ov'cr here. but ica i, the Ronifti Uazttîlice Uatlàt'lral in
they, werc were buili long, long j1exico City. It Cobt two, itailons o1)r joli
ago, and the villagrer as a ruledolrtobiladisuertiî' r3
itot like to change their ways o! aLs utucli mjOre. t wsiîegîll u in 157:) hy
living, but go on in the sanie <>ld1 order of Philip Il. (if Simili, 1111-1 %vittafi;
fa-shioned way that their fathers jijîed in1 about une himdîred 3-etîr-. Jt i-
and gr.îndfiither.s oic) bd'ore ticim, about .100 fee Ion-, tird 420 feet %vide.

We send iisitunair"e to Mex ico. riot Uc.
PRAYING FISII. cause thc people have nover hcarl of Jentia,

but because t.hcy have lîcen tatight rn
A mmoAiOAy %imites froin In- doctrines and have become stiprtkinîi,

dia: " To-day one of niy conipan- and idolaturs. The& pced to have the pli re
ions was visiting a house wlîen lie truth that tlîey îîîaybeHicve an'd bvsaved.


